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I '1)1 NI\ U I FR.Tl Y 
- The Herald-Times 12/05/08 
Alum's gift is IU Law School's largest ever 
$35 million donation to fund 
law scholarships; school to be 
renamed for Michael Maurer 
By Nicole Brooks 
I ·ll:P I nbroo~sla'heraldl.com 
Try as she might, the dean of 1ndiana 
University's School )f Law coul<l no t 
ho ld back her tt:ars when introducing 
th1.: man who has made the large t mon-
etary gift from an individual don r to the 
sc ho I m its history. 
Ill lav. sc; hool alu mnus Mi c hael 
"Mickey" Maurer ha · given he chool 
$35 million for bw student schol::t r-
ships Jhe Jaw schoo l wi ll be named the 
!\lich:ll' I Maurer 'chool of L;:iw. T he gift 
anJ rl'n.uning \ ere announced T hurs-
da: b) JU President Micha l McRobbie, 
l'wvost Karen Hanson and law scho I 
l can I Juren Robel during a gathering 
in the school's Moul Court Room, which 
w.1s pac~ ed \ it h st11dc11ls, facu lty and l U 
a Jn1u1istrators. 
l'obcl said in :1 ddition to Maurer's 
c ire r sucn:-sst• 111 l 1w, business .ind 
1 uhli~ l' I"\ k "the chairman nfthc board 
nfboth IHI Corp. and The National U;:ink 
of lndi;i11;1polis is also "fearless." lk has 
Llimbed mountains. shl' said - ht ' rally, 
having. tn ·klcd Mount 1'.ilimanjarn. "I al o 
want (1u1 students to kn \ about yo ur 
neati\,it} :ind pass ion," Robel said. 
JEREMY llOGAN I HERALD-TIMES 
Michael "Mickey" Maurer and his wife, Janie Maurer, listen to Indiana University President Michael 
McRobbie after the announcement of Maurer giving $35 million to the IU School of Law, which 
will be named after him. 
An lnd ianap !is native, Maurer earned 
hi. law school J.D. in 1967. 
''.Al the lU chool of Law, l learned 
to think," he said from the podium after 
a standing ovation from the audience. 
SEE MAURER I PAGE A7 
IU salary database 
How much do administrators and 
other Indiana University employ-
ees make? Find out by searching the 2008-09 




Alum gives $35 million 
to IU School of Law 
CONTINULD I HOM PAC1f Al 
He decided early on that "I 
would give something back as 
soon as 1 could," he said. Mau-
rer aid he credi ts Ill with his 
professional success. 
Maurer's gift will go the IU 
Foundation, which will secure 
it in "income-producinginv st-
ments," .1ccord ing to the uni-
versity. The income from those 
investmc nts will be used for 
the Micha>} and Janie Maurer 
Schol· rships in perpetuity. 
"It's about giving this insti-
tutim1 another opportunity to 
be even better," Maurer Sclid of 
the scholarships in his and his 
wife's names. Robel could not 
provide specifics on how the 
s holarships will be structur d, 
includin • if they would give 
the winners a free rich· or if the 
money \\ ould be earmarked 
for certain kinds of students. 
The funds will be matched 
by IU's Matching the Promise 
campaign. in effect doubling 
the amount available for schol-
arships. 
A law degree is arguably the 
mo t exp nsive degree for stu-
dents Lo ea rn, and these chol-
ar hip will ea e the financial 
burd ens for recip ients, sa id 
second-year law student Ash-
lee Howton. A chola rship she 
receiv d to attend law chool 
a t l U was a major con ider-
ation in her decision to come 
to l3lo rnington, she said. 
Howton said ome f her 
friends will finish law school 
$250,000 in debt. And many 
student borrow money to pay 
not only tuition, but rent and 
transportation, because they 
arc too busy studying to work 
while cnr ll ed. 
"It's difficul t to hold down a 
job," Howton said. 
Another econd-year law 
s tudent, C.R. Davis , sa id be 
knows on a personal level what 
the Maurer scholarship can 
accomplish. 
'Tm a product of people like 
Maurer," he said. lU offered 
him a substantial scholarship 
to attend law school. when he 
had oth r options. "They did 
a pretty good job of pulling 
me away" from Phoenix, his 
horn town, Davis said. 
Ad mini trat rs are planning 
OPINION & LOCAL FRIDAY, DECEMBEl 
a formal renaming ceremony at Lauren Robel, dean of the Indiana University School of Law, shows her gratitude to Michael "Mickey" Maurer during a Thursday news cor 
the law school this spring. nouncing his donation of $35 million to IU for law scholarships. 
